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October 4

Faculty Members:
In two weeks we shall s end out our fourth rlews Letter to ET
men and women in the Services. Our last lette r brought in nearly
a hundred r ep li e s from interested and satisfied customers.
Addresses change so rapidly that l am forced into a complet e
overhauling of my card indexed file; thus wi 11 you p lace in my box
all names and addresses that you know--regardless of whether you have
given me these before?
Furthermore, will you ask the students of each of your classes
for the srune information; furnish me with the latest addresses of
f acul ty members and the s ons and daue;hte rs of faculty members in the
Services. and of yo ur ne i ghbors' sons and daughters?
College and town clubs sometimes, too, can furnish this information. I ask sponsors and members of such orr;anizations to get as
many names and addresses from thes e so urces as they can.
The form to use: Ranlc, 1\Jame, Home town, Service address, a.nd
a very brief item of interest if the re is one (wife I s name if she is
an iT gi rl, has he r ecent l y ma rri ed and whom, d0oo~ations , etc .) It
will help me i f you can sup 1)ly this information en the 'Jacks of used
li b r ary cards , one card to a soldier; however, names and addresses
will be glad ly r eceived in any form, shape, or fashion.
So ldiers have written in for the add resses of Jimmie Freeman
and Ga rza Ma ra. Does anyone know these?
To lL Mc Neal

